
The Assembly call Your Mujr-sty’s attention lo 
the relative situation of New-hruiiitwirk «nil .No
va Scot in, with regard to this Crown Kevtiitins;

«y are in a most fluiiri-diin:; cm'- 
iithiiaiiiiiiij' tin: exri-Miuely "high 

officer*. «nil the emiltn- 
expciiM'S «"imected with thu I'm I Kstolilisli- 

iiieiHs. ehnrgoublc nn llm mill Revenu. *, thi-m is 
a «in clus of ah. ml .£71100 per annum, cfuir iming 
wh it is called ilia Established (,'ivil List, »t Your 
Mnjvni)’* disposal, independently of llm luge 
amount dial is and will In; paid it( liy ilia New- 
Bi hush irk Land C-niipanv.

other hand, dn

in I ho lormpi'. . 
d lion ; ninl iiuiiv . 
salaries id" Siime of the

Our Sifier Pra-
e* nut {Misses* sucli 

ii.igc# ; dm Casual and Territorial Reve- 
tht-ro mu being nearly sufficient fur the or

dinal y |iuipuses ul" Government, and ni it la bill 
jte# and fair, that Colonies cirrnn..-tuiired as Until 
Xova Scotiannd Xew-Bmiisvx ick are, Hlnmld snp- 
:>nrt their several Civil F.suldislimunU fmin Ru- 
vimups arising within tlieir reiqii-et i v eTerritorii•», 
without, an loimerly, looking for nny provision 
from du: lm|>eriNl Parliament, it is-iroi to he woo
d-red at that a grant ahoul.l be sought for bv Your 
M jesiy’s tiuiernnient from the Legislature ul 
•Nova Scotia, to make up any annual deficiency 
lint had arisen, while at the same time it afford- 
id Your Majesty an opportunity of cancelling a 
claim upon the inhabitants of Hint Prut hire, die 
collection of which would have caused much die-

vinee, on dm

satisfaction.
The Assembly trust that Your Majesiv will see 

l'ie striking difference in the eimnnsiuwa < f the 
Colonies; die one with a nourishing Reve

nue, under no Legislative coiilroul, tv.dm 
least nevessilv of Your Majesty being obliged to 
apply any new burthen upon your must I nlhlul 
-ulijrets, by die imposition i.fudilitional duties on 
the Montres'whence those Retenue* are limited, 
or to result tu it claim always romn.lered huriusH- 
tng and objectionable in ils online, unit though 
small ttbe-i induiduslly applied, vexatious in 
principle, and extremely expensive in enforcing. 
Tiro other, wiihiiut mi mnomit of similar ie- 

pny iis Civil Esiiiblishiiieiits, and cun 
i y Milord in g Your Muj-ety 

ground* "|ur n-eiiitinir to iiiemi* al Y «it: 
disp isiil, 10 mduwe tr.e LvgUiut 
dei.ficncy.

IVor nan the Assembly conceive fmin a ilis- 
I'ussiiuinn ictruspi erne cunsiihTn'iuii of ilia 
growth of this Colunv. m-l tills l.ivilitiv* which ii

sum ccs lo 
st'|uenl reasoiriuie 

r Mnjfsit's 
in m.ikc itji die

ii.ioiils lo tiui proa.-vution ul nil iiiiainuieiit uf ho- 
«omble indcpc:nlniiris to die im!ii.«iri->ii# settler, 
if a judicious {.-obey were observe I in the manage 
incut nf the Crown Lands ami Forests, lli.u there 
will be such a filling off of Y mv Majesty’s Hi: ve
nues as will make it indispensably Mvcensiiry fur a 

lo lu the Legislature, to

mi by them ; mi die connarv, they 
nr* of opinion if dies# Reten.it» aro pru|»eily lu.u- 
bauueil, they will condmin to afford Your Majes
ty n large annual surplus, nf.er paying the nécro
sai y Civil charge* m die Province, anJ in ill,» 
they are borne out by die receipt* lor llm last thro 
years, llm recent cowpetiiaiu for wild land*, and 
the unexpected investments of die Nova Scotia 
and New-Brunswick Land Company, by which a 
ureal amount of Bruisît enpituL and llruish in
dustry has been diverted to and uoiiceuli«led in 
New-Brunswick.
But the Assembly are of opinion dint to mnkn this 

» matter of certainty, it will be necessary dut a 
reduction of some of the.*ilnrie* cliatgeable upon 
Y our Majesty's Uutei.acs slinil receive Your Ma

fia liter appeal being 
grant any port 
Kevenia-s cicnt

ion of the Civil Li*i I'ruui

jesly’s gracmils cmisiilerHliun, ns they me entire
ly beyond die cirrunol.tiice* of the tommy to nf 
ford, and so far above iliuso allowed other officers 
of great responsibility and of Provincial 
tuent, that the Assembly sincerely Hunt 
jesry will firing down the salaries alludnl lo, m 
■udi n <1. gree, as will in some ui.-a-uio minpi.n 
with tlijsf: |).tid fir by the Colony, and they sub
join a schedule lo which they hnuil.lt be; icf**nuire.

Tiio AsseiaU.y ingo ibis 
on Your Maji »i *’s cimsidcintiuil, ns a sol j.-cl • I 
all inhere deserving jWlicufor uttertiuii, far iiule 
perdrntly "I oilier rw.uuiis which iiuglii be givrii 
to Your Majesty, ihn wry fort of s-.ch einniuuiis 
salaries being enj< toil by a frw null villus'* in a 
young co'.nmy, where wealth is comparatively 
unknown, ha* 11 t.fiujency to promote habits of e»- 

ft Mi: y among tho*o of mode

qiranlly «ml in {loverly and ilistro..*. 
is anuiliAr subject of deep end » i.al nn

d np|Miini- 
Y'uur Ma-

wall due submission

trarsg-ior.n and 
inco.iiis, (with whom alone 
which f-**|

There i
portanes to this Colony, which they luvo lulu in j 
muicr ths inn ice of Your .liejss't, nmt to wlnrli 
Your .Majesty's gracious atisuimn is ivugiu by 

r lai'hl'il ComiiiiiiIis.
t is iiniveiR.iily inidersloml, ns well ns gene-

HkSOCl.tlC,)

rally helieved, dial die t‘oniinis*i-»nvr of L 
Lands l* subject In no efficient control : Umie* 
fur Lineiisea i<> rut limber oil Crown Lauds hut».- 
been nt different nmes increased, auU within a 
few days mi nd.liiivoitl 
umber has been laid, 
been and is fluctuiilin 
ami die power mill 
rally viett«-d 
in es's of the

duly of 3.’?i per colli, on 
i|. The pure of lands Iras 
;g, bm coiisiaiiily mUsiieiug ; 

which he is trnied is geuc-
bv die Meicjviiilo ami Lun.herii'g m- 
io country with such alarm, lh.it nn 

very generally prevails, exacii.mv of eucb 
nmguitude might be reipiirtd ai a moment's no
tice, as materially to affect, if out altogether tu 
destroy, the export trade of the rountiy. The 
Asrembly beseech Your Majesty graciously lo af
ford tlicm information on there points, and dial

opinion

Your Majesty will not allow any increase to be 
made hereafter, either in the pneo of Timber or 
Wild Land”, until die intemisn be made known 
lo your faithful Commons, in vider thaï, ifihoy 

ink such increase uncalled for, time may lie af
forded tliuin lo lav their reasons at (ho font of the 
Throne, imimaiely acquainted as they are, with 
all section* of the I’rovince, niul deeply imerest- 
ed in iis seulement mid improvement.

Tira Ansemb'y need scarcely mention that they 
ready, ns diet have always been, tu {irovide 

for llm Civil Establishment of the Province upon 
u scale commoMsurnte with its resources, in the 
event of nil die Crown Rcvenuc-fl in die Colony 
being placed under liiecontru! of the Legislature, 
and the sources wlienco they are derived ; but 
this, fmin dm recent dispatch of the Secreta
ry of State for the Colonies, h plica is liir fmin be
ing the intention of Y our Majesty’s Government,
yet they cannot refrain limn urging npo 
Royal consideration die bciiellin which vt 
soil to Yulir Majesty and the pe pie of lilts I'ro 
l inen, by |d.icing the lie:: prr.c.-eils of those He- 
venuea under the control of dm Legislatuie, 
must he manifest lo Ymir Majesty, dial they bats 
means <d knowing die proper ul.jeci» lia public 

w hich cannot be available to Your

uiiid rc-

Goterninenl.
encourage

icsiv’sM
A»*suihly, in conclusion, most btimbly- 

trust (bat, for llm reasons stated and others which 
have formerly been brought under Y'our Majesty V 
notice, Your Majesty will be graciously pleased 
to dispense with the collection of the Quit Kents 

s Province, and tint Y’our Majesty will be 
cshiiiatioiisp'tmsed to giro ilmse llicir oilier repi 

such considéraiiwn as to Your Majvsijy may suciu

Schedule of Salarie» proposed a« chargeable 
upon : he Catual and Territorial iitvenuet; 
and Contingencies of Office, which are tup- 
posed amply sufficient, considering the cir
cumstances nf the Country ; —

The Lieutenant Governor, during the 
Adnimidiraiiun of 8ir Archibald 
Campbell, the same as at present.

His Succepor in the Administration,
The Chief Justice, ill lieu of all I ces ) 

and Travelling Expenses, J
The three Puisne Judges, each JCf*00, 

in lien of all Fee- and Tiavt-i.iny 
Expense»,

Tira piesent Commissioner of Crown 
Lnmld St Surveyor General, £1000.

His Succmbov in Uffive. . . .
In-door Establishment of Office,
Provincial Secretary, £1000.
His Successor in Office,

Esiablidhnmnt of Office,

Cur-fnni.

1000

s 2700

In-door
Thu Auditor and Receiver Cuiioral’d, 

each £300,
And upon the death, returnment, removal, 
or promotion ol die pi event Auditor 
reiver Generals, or either of ilirin, 
ccs inspectively should lie discuntimieil, mat 
all accounts ol" the receipts mill expenditure 
of the Crown Revenues be annually in detail 
In id before the House of Assembly, for en
quiry, w hich would reuder the office of Au
ditor General ininecessaiy, and the Crown 
Revenues be-paid mlo ihu Provincial Trya- 

y, and be received and paid by the Tr«a- 
S mer, with :ui any chaigo for rttcb set vices.

r and Re- 
, the ofli-

i jure ih.r tr..de, the old rate of duty having la-en 
bn: ul by expni ience even greater than the To 
will hoar : Tm-vf-ic Hr sol,-(d, 
udilresw be [ivt'Mwulp.d tu llis Excelle 
tenant Governor, prnyiug t 
to prevent die above iiaiucd régulai ions, *•■ 
i elates tn the grantie» ofTimhi-r Rerihs of 
liui'totl o.ieni, nod the increasing llm Tonnage 
duty mi Timber and mill Lumber, from going in
to operation, llm si.nv being calculated, in the 
opinion of this Hou.-c, very m iieii-illy tn injure 
dm Tradn and prnsperiiy ol die Couulry. Or
dered, that Mansid. Wyer, tilierl, ami Taylor 
be a Committee tn Wail upon ii is 
with the Aihlress.
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that »n humblerentra .cts Pit ox the jou inals.

. T*8>«mz of \ «•-.e mi bly— ! 're iTo ricton,
*•"' f</.:•/, tlilt pJurck.

7?r. lruii-vt .•!" Mr. Si net, — Flrsnhtd, that the 
7J.rrt: nfihi* H^nr-e tlo.|m»ctire lib cnpiNi of the 
at.r.tpw>i-ti i* i< i-.:jim. t-. IvmiI* and die
tvi-rft»i"in*nc- it; L.iboiu ihereou, to lie by
*tiav li'itiHtfnlin1, In die CieiiiS >-1" liie Peace in die 
r.iîFen ut (>«i:i*ties in ibis Proti

ney the Lien- 
ill be pieaso'lthat lie w

nev, ami l»y
xHutributetl in dn* Ciniiniirsinnuni ol Highwayx in 
ff)i« oicr-at Pmi.Aius ihioughunt the re*|ivtiite 

» "JoUiHtvS.

Excellency

On motion of Mr. Partrfow,— Retained, that 
a (,’oininilu-e bn ap|iniui«d toeorre*|>oiii| widi dm 
Protiuco A gems, upon all iiinlters w herein die 
interest id dus Province i* concerned. Gnirr- 
ed, that Messrs. Phi tel-'tv, Woodward, L. A. 
Wiluint, Rankin, and Wyer, ben Couiuiitice for 
that purpudc.

Monday, 9/A March.
On motion nf Mr. !.. A. Wilim-t.—Ordered, 

t hat 1 die Resolution of the Legi'Giive Council 
twin vi»'lentnd to die Housïuo the 2.1 iusl. setting

f ur-tk iIhv it-.i« -ns fur emqitmg 11 th-‘
, Kesoklious of Apjirnp. i ition to the Clerk* and 
Ulsr'x* Assisuiu of die Council ami Assniubly, 
be reff-ned M tx»-« Cmn-imUHt of Privileges.

Ordered, that Mr. L. A. Wiiuinl, ami Mr. 
"Srvw u, -Le adduU -tu ti*n said Cuiniiiiiiec.

Wursday, 10th March. 
Mr. Gr£nn mover! so emendme*l in the Jour- 

inis ! louse of yesterday, being lo the lirai 
l»v Mr. Pnrteluw, 

of til id

ro Tint kiko’s most kxckt.lkst m umty. 
The Humble Petition of your Mojetty't Le

gislative Council and Haute of Assembly 
of the Province of .\*w Hruntwick, in 
General Astembly convened :

May il please your Majesty
nf rim Rcsohiiinns submitted 
a* follows:—«• H'.etolvtd, as the opinion 
ILaue, that the rocent deteriwianliun of His M* 
ieety’s (iavernuirui to resuiuo the collection of 
Unit Rems 5u tins Province, i» c measure di-epiv 

iussmucli as an euacimu of sta-ji

W K, your Majesty’s l.tiiUful Subjects, the le
gislative Council and Assembly ul New-Bruns
wick, bnve Ir-aral, with much satisfaction, from 
tho Uespaldi of the Isle Secretary of Stale for die 
Colonies, dated 2.1 May. ISffi, dial il was 
the intention ol" His .Vb.jesiy’a Government to 

lose to Pai'linmniil auy alter.iii.-u in tiiose 
ics affecting dm Timber and Deal Trade of 

thill year, and dial no step will be lakeu without 
(he fnliasl consideration ul the Colonial mimesis 
involved

Hx|M-ricnre lias proved, that so long ns this 
e*lion is involved m doiihi 

will lie del erred

to lie tleptufod,
* |>ociiliur vusd iptioii i* calcuUieri to exeiie liti- 

."Ttioc and iliecouieni and should be res-.ricd lo 
upon llm grounds absolute necivs’iy alone.*’-- 
To exfamgs all after the words “ a* ikiicIi as*’ 
and insert as fallows;—“ Any eufoicement of 
snch clsiai ai ibis time, alien it was so well un
derstood dial it would lie lesorted In ejiun the 
ground of eerossily a lose, is ea ‘.culauui lo |>roduce 
«enlVsioa and discoiitcill.” — Upon liie qaostilui, 
■the Hou.'Cdmded — Y’ees, 8. Nats, 12. Andd 
was decided in die negative.— Mr. Crime iben 
moved tlmi the whole of tbft said Ruflobitiou* and | 
the {rroceediug* lliei con be expuag-d. Wti. reup- 
oa liie Hoaso divided as follows:— Veut, Mcsais. 
End. Crane, Allen, SlasOH- Hays — Messrs. 
Wondwaril, J, M. Wilmol, Mortde-u 
neff, Taylor, L. A. Wilmot, Slewuri,
Pnrtelow, P. ibinsun, Mile*, Hayward,
Brown, Cli-ir.h, Hill, Freeze, Gilbert, 
wwe decided in the negative.

pr.q
Dut6

highly iuiportanl qui 
and uncertainty, piud 
I rum intesliug ch|i 
.»1 His of approved c<>

Mt-irdisbuiwiil ol 
WimrveosifUCIMii, Mvias,

Ollier wuitta rc'i'iiHto f»r conducting 
Made in ill-so a. tick* exiei-sivcly and a.lvaaiii- 
gvouily.

Tue hiiildin; of Mi'ls, Sited with machinery 
niamiliicliued in die Mol Her Couimie*, w.uii.i 
h.-ivu the effect of gm.illy imp.mmg the q-rniity 
of Deals .md all other kind* of sawed Lii-.iiOci" in 
thsso Cul mies; nu.l there can be no slvubl ihm 

in ihfse ititich-s or in sqtwicd 'tindrar 
"i enIest advantage 

i* su«' (qilible, either lo the paient 
those Cohmiss, .unless those coucen s.i 

nge unfavorable lo 
will lie made,

ul limn flu»: I have been given for reasonable 
fix lo lie derived from the capital

Con-T:,
M’Leod]

i be i'iail# 
never can let carried on to the 
of w hich it 
SiNfeur to 
in it are assured, that no uloi 
tho North American Colonics

iwn — Hetolvid, that 
ihe (.Jerks of (he Peace in the several Colonies 
in this Province do each furuidi and lay before 

ibis House at ike «sut session of the Legislsinre, 
a correct statement, duty attested, setting forth 
Xbe balance, if a 
tins F»r Grain

On molieti of Mr.

ny on hand, 
iend

names of such pei* 
ties have lievn allow 
the saura, and—Ordered, that the Clerk < 
House cuMiiuuuicate tho aforegoing Résolut 
Iboew Officers.

in to be mveon account
in such establishments. 

We Deed not enlar
new Land, and also the 

snat to whom any such Bann
ed, and who h ive nut claim'd

the vital im- 
ithy and liar- 

the best nursery for 
atnon—which employ* upwards ot of two thou

sand sail of Bniish Shipping—offers cheap trans
port and immediate euipll-yuienl to vnsi numU-rs 
of Emigrants—secures nn mrreasod 
imally increasing consumption 
fzciurrs—and w hich so man iff 
Iv tends lo strengihen the ties 
Parent Slate; for we have the must confident ex- 

thut the considernlion which Y'our Ma
jesty's Government will give to inleresls a » vast 
and important, both in .» Colonial and National 
point of vicar, must ioa-t to thu rejeoti-m of the 
solicitaiinns of those wit» desire a change that 
would prove ruinous to the Colonies, and benefi
cial only tu Foreign Countries, and the compara
tively lew British merchants who arc commerci
ally Connected with ilmso"Countries.

Craving leave to refer to former petitions of 
the Conned and Assembly, Ltd before Y'our Ma
jesty in the years 1HJ1 and llsJü, respec ivoly, it 
now only remains lor us, ill nut humbly lo euircal 
Y'our .Majesty, that thi* subject, so inqsniant to 
I lie luercnntit ami mnnufactm ing interests, audio 
the maritime power of the Uni led K mg 
well as in lira prosperity of lira Ninth a 
Colonies, may revaivn thu 
alion, and tluvt no ebanyn in the scs le of dmt»» 
mi Timber nml Deals, unlavourablc lo Britub in 
lereiis, may l o made.

And a* in duty bound will ever pray, &c.

ge on the jralicy, i 
(>ort:mce, of fostering a trade, ihubeal 
iiv character of which affordstClerk of thi*

tW'lnesduy, 11 th March.
Mr. Paiiel-iw moved as an amendment to the 

IL solution* latroducerl by Mr. Brown, respect
ing ilie i i«lx of Members of the House V» an un- 

•«"i.iI giant for defraying their eK(>ense* while nl- 
Imidioyr the Uenni ii A*sein‘ily—(tee last num- 
i/er of the Courier)—to strike out lira whole nf 
tho list rHSoluti m, viz.—•• And further resolved, 
that lira aforesaid allowance Ira included among 
tlie Supplies of ihe present Session.” Ami upon 
the rpmxtiun, the Home divided as fallows: —

Esns—Messrs. Alli i, End. Crane, Paileiovv, 
Johnston, Street, Sls*»>n. J. M. Wilmot.

-Vay«—Messrs. L. A. Wilmot, Freeze. Clinch, 
Ilid, Brown, Woodward, <iilbeit, M’Leod, 
Miles, Hay ward, Connell, Taylor, Stewart, 

‘•house.
When it was deci.-h-d in the negative, The 

r; tesiiun was ib«u taken upon the original Reso- 
.utiona, whereupon lira Commutée ogam divided 
— Yeas, 14; Nays, 8—sad ii 
a Ai native.

and a cooti- 
uf Britieli iinuiu-

rally and poweiful- 
llmt bind us tn the

ini

was carried in tira
nier lean 

mou serious cousiifor-Thurtday, 12ih Mai-eh. 
Mr. L- A. Wilmot, f om the Commilten nf 

"Privileges, aulunuird a 
a ad is ns follows >—

“ The Commiitee of Privileges, 
referred the M usai gee of the l.tgis 
of ihe 27th February, relative to ihu appropria- 
mm* made by this H-uise, for the payment of I lie 

4.1 rk* and Clerks Assistant 
wnd this House rue 
that they |i*te had 
coneiileruiion,
Legislative Jo

Message;
Résolut iv
(node of granting Stippli 
vices, and is llrarofuo a bicach of thu 
<#f this House.

Report, winch he read,

to whom wan
In live Council

The ffumble Address of Vnor iVlrjrtly't I.e- 
gitlulive Council and Route of Assembly 
of the Province of Sew Uruntwiek, tn Ge
neral Asstmbly convened:

May il pieuse Your .M.-ijustv—
\V it Your M.ijüdiy ’* fjiiliinl and loyal Subjects 

tfce Lfgisintive Council and A vniinbly ul ilia I'"» 
vinca of New-lirumwi. k, fading 
rests of this Province are deeply involved in ii e 
quest inn now in dispute, la-tweun Your Majosiy 
and flio United Siaivs of America, lel.itmg to 

lira British Tenilofic» in

ol" iln* taid Council 
pectividy, beg leave to report, 
the si.»ill Message under their 

and tlwy liud no procodunt in tile 
urnale of (his I’rovince for the Re- 

coinmunioaied to thi* House in the sad 
nod they are of opinion, 

on is n dictation to This» House, as to trie 
es for serimo Public Ser- 

Privileges

that thu in ethat lira said 
■ as to the 

Ser-
ills Boundary between
Nui ill America and the said United Stairs, 
induced to Add res* Your Majesty upon thi* sub
ject, with sentiments of unshaken attachment lo 
Your Mujnsiy’d Person and Government.

Deeply impressed w ith a sense of Your Majefl- 
tv’s constant wishes to promote the prosperity of 
all pails of Your extended Empire, we have the 
fullest confidence in lira deleiminatinn of Your 
Majesty’s Government, 
ly’s rights, and preserve the integrity 
Y'our North American Dominions, in t

“ L. A. Wilmot, Chnirm in.
" Committee Ro>m, 12th March, 18J5 ”
The Report being handed in at lira Clerk’s la

in read.— Ordered, foul lira re-4>b-, was there ags 
port be accepttd.

On motion of Mr. Brown, 
to Committee of ihe whole, on a Bill to appro
priate a part of the Public Revenue to lira pay
ment of the Ordinary Services of the Province.

Mr. Allen in die Chair of the Counuiiteefkx
Mr. Speaker resumed lira Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having the Bill 

under tlrair eonsidvialion, the 
ng wee moved as au amendment, to be nd- 
tlie Bill:

" To the Speaker of lira House of Assembly,
the sum of------  pounds l»r die present Session,
and to esch and every Member of lira House ol 
Assembly for defraying die exjiensee of utiend- 
nnce in Ganerul Assembly, for each and every
day ’• MVendance, lira sum of------  per day, such
ulraudum.u tn Iki -ertifiwl by dm Speaker; and 
(or travelling charge# of each anil every Memlrar,

of------ per day, allowing 1‘v. i.ty miles
each day’s travel, to Ira- comffed by 

•speaker."
And upon the question for Adopting the amend- 

ineni, lira Comm nine divided as follows:
^Fee» —Mr. Speaker. Messrs. Tavlor, Hill, 

Woodward, L. A. Wilmot, Clinch, Brown, 
Freese, Gilbert, M‘l.raod, Miles, Hayward, 
Sl»i>h-atêe, Connell, JohnMon, Stewart.

Nuyt — Mesais. End, Slanuu, Crane, Parte* 
low. Street. J, M. Wilmot,

Ami it was carried in the affirmative.—And 
live severaJ blank* filled up wuh uik liun.jied 
pounds, .fifteen «killings, and tjlieen shillings

That tke following Resolution was ilien moved :
" Resolved, lira! the sev 

priai ion {rasiaxl line Sv 
tied in one Bill."

—the Honse went in

to mniuuin Your Maji-s- 
of ihuira 

be eeitlu-
menl of this most important question.

We beg leave moel humbly lo rs|iresent, 
pjrasdy seulement thereof is earnest Iv In lie 
ed, n* it ell for the qmel and wolf.no 
bu*nIs of those pans of Your Majesty 
eions which arc claimed by the United 
for the general benefit and advancement 
Province.

And us in duty bound will ever pray, Stc.

TO THE KINO’S MOST EICELLEHT MAJESTY.
The Humble Addrett of the House of

Atscmbly.
May it please Y'our Mnjesiy,—

The Assembly of .N'cw-Ilrmutvick again most 
humbly beg leave to approach Your Majesty with 
those sentiment* of loyalty and affection for which 

Colony has benn so gieatly distinguished.
Having been informed by Message1 from the 

Lieutenant Guvcrnot of the Province, that Ira had 
rceeived instructions from Y'our M.ijusty‘* Gov
ernment lo resume thu collection of ihe iluit Rems, 
unless Midi an offer of :t pennaiienl annual grant 
should be made to Your Majesty, lor commute the 
said rents, ua tvouM induce their suspension until 
Your Majesty’s pleasure should Ira known, the 
Assembly loll that under the peculiar circumstan
ces of the country they could mu lie justified in 
making such offer, but that ihey would he best 
discharging the high and responsible obligation* 
they owed ihcir constituents, in bringing lira sub- 
jivi under Y'our Majesty’s must gracious notice, 
and in a free and frank manner afford Y'our Ma
jesty lbe reason* which actuated «Irani in llicir de
cision, in lira hope that they will lie favourably 

is:derail by Your Majesty, and lead to 
prayed for.

The Assembly deem it unnecessary to advert to 
the vexnti >v* nod almost obsolete nature of ihe 
claim, the length of lime which elapsed (-17 yoai*) 
Itefore it was demanded, and the fact nf such n 

» grams living considered of so 
, that in the numerous transféra 

practically lost sight of; these 
have previously been urged on 

Ul" Majesty and your Roy
al Predecessor; neither will lira Assembly dwell 

the litigation and confusion, which will in

itia iiilra- 
’# Poesvs- 
Sta

referred to them
u of

ù'r'iii"!

eral iieins of Appro- 
iu Supply, Ira molu-

And upon the questioa /or sustaining lira Rcso- 
llie Cuuimiiiee again divided aw follows: 

Ye at—Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Taylor, Hill, 
Woodward, L. A. Wilmol, Clinch, Brown, 
Freeze, Gilbert, M’Leod, Miles, Haywu 
Morelnrare, ConiraH, Johnston, Stew art.

Nays — Messrs. End, Slasou, Crane, Parte- 
w, Sircei, J. M. Wilm 
And it else passed iu t

ud,

•Jo
lira affirm.-uith.

revervulion in tira 
little consequ 
of land il Iras 
are matters winch 
the consideration of Y ou

And that the Commsttse then went through the 
Biff, sud uçreed lo the Fame with amendment*, 
nnrfsr lbe iul® of »• A Bill to nppropriatu a pin 
ul the Public Revenue to lira payuicot uf the Or- 
diuaiy Services of tlie Province, and for other 
"Seivu-cs ihmem inemiiined ’’

Ordered, lira: the report Ira accepted, and the 
hdl engrossed as amended, under ihe amended

Saturday, March 14.
On motion of Mr. Wyer,— IVhereut, liy the 

feceni regulations relrlhu to lbe grunting of Li
censes tn cut timlrar, mill, and other Lumlrar, on 
< -'"own Lands, publishwl m the Royal (iuzetto of 
ihe 11th instant, by the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, ii appears, that iu future, permits fur 
Timber Berihs of uuluniied extent for a term of 

jears will Ira granted, nml also, that an sdcli- 
al Teenage Duty of 6d jwr ton on Timlrar, 

6d. per ihaueand on VVi„,e pine, nnd 1*. per 
ih-msund on Spruce Mill Lmulrar will Ira reipiir. 
rad: And whereas, such regulation#, wilk others 
of a very td.jeetienable iraturc, will not only o|ieu 
u door lo ihe granting of very extensive ie*erres, 
and thereby throw a decided mlv*otage into the 
bands nf Capitalists, In the manifest injury of liie 
enterprising Trader nnd Luuiborcr, but by in- 

•craaiLig foe duty, tend greatly to euibai ru»* and

upon u
evitably ensue upon any iiuempt 
tend wiili all due submisrion that

to enforce lIn* 
a» necees

isle in this Province to make the coller on3

provision for any part of the Ctvi. List, and ilict 
Irate good reasons fur Iraliet ing that tiie wnm of 
a eufficieot amount to provide for the Civil Es- 
tablishmeut of the Province is the only ground for 
resorting to those Rents. In taking this view of 
impolitic election ; but they do most butohy c >n- 
the subject, the Assembly are justified by 11 for- 
ence to tlie Attorney General’s letter to the Lieu
tenant Governor, laid Irafore the Legislature in 
1833, in which he states (list Quit Rents wi re 
11 dues necessary for the support of the Civil Esta
blishment of the Colony;" nnd also by 8ir Colin 
Campbell's Speech, at the opening ol the Legis
lature in Nova Scotia, wherein it is clearly set 
foiih, that if any other resouret 
disposal of Y'umi- Majesty will 
which could have been mad 
ment of the Civil List, no claim fur these runts 
would ever have traeu exacted.

»* bad been at the 
lin that Province 

«a variable for the pay-

Krivato ^ecietary to the Governor,
(iovmimciit Contingencies,
Animal Allowancu to Collt-gc,

Total Currency,
The above arc considered snlTu-icnt for the sa

lai lea of tin* office* above nHaded to, nod ln-dour 
Esliiblishineiii* and Cuiitinyciicra*.

The Assembly

■ iL , ÿ *'id- ‘lwa«;l.<™ d'lJiiiwofllie K.isi. , b„. i„to »„ e„4,„ ,n,| whi|,
" , "? 'I',1’”1,-1 ""l » "'II.V rrlir«i.-0.. llm rr-- sh„ ,„id- a pre„v l„„ki„e Cat c«mn ek.M !..

• ^ 1 moval ol iliu clulli, llut Bum., led by Mr. COHUV, her when she attempted to catch it, Uni nra-som
u..* i.itrodiic.i-d, when the following very appro- u3 „ho laid hands 01. her back, it turm:.l round 

late loan* ami S,.„i,omuls tveru 2'v.:ir bum | ond hit her hand. The wound bled freely, wis 
nair, iiccompamed by suitable ail*: I washed in wait and water anil 11 drawing apph-

1. The day ttu celebrate.— May it* return tin- | cniiun applied ; nnd in a »lmrl time it was per. 
mi.illv find irishmen umru united in tlm cause of j foctly healed, nml no further unziety was entor- 
unjversul Liberty. Tune—St. Patrick's Day. tainod by the girl or tho family with whom she

2. Tin* King.—May lie never forget thesouice lived, until Frolav morning the 61 h of Fehrus-
from whence lira power eui.iiiates.— 'The King's j ry, w hen she complained of a violent 
Anthem. back and stomach, with b .Iilficuliy

3. The Pcoplfir—from whom King’s derive ing, bit. refusing to swallow any 
their uuthnrily, nml for whose l-envtii limy shuuld saying that it took her breath away, 
hold it — There is nothrag in life can sudden us. Her com

Ireland—tho Land of hospitality, Vn- dared by 
us, and aoug May il soon Ira ihe Land when the 

— The Harp that ones through

an, and I lie 
dear Irish

£10,500

nny reasonable
ground why tin-re should lu* nny salarie* in lira 
Piot iiu-e beyond ilium.- enjoyed by the Puisne 
Judges, except those of the Lieutenant Governor 
and duel Justice. Tho Treasurer of the Pro
vince (an office of great responsibility and labour) 
receives an annual salary of £030, curieiuty, per 
limit tin, fo-sido* an allowance for a clerk, office- 
hire and contingenc ies, of about £300.

cannot toe

n in her
of breath-

nuurrahmunt.

Inim, in the first singe, 
hysteric affo

was ennsi-'1. Old 
lour, gem 
of Freed 
Tara's Hall.

5. Dam.-I O’Connrll —tho Sialosma 
Friend of Universal Liberty.— The 
Roy. and Tyrolese Song of Liberty.

6. The Army and Navy of Great Britain and 
Irelnnil.—May our anemias always find them in
vincible.— March to the Battle 
Rule Britannia.

7. The Repeal of the Legislative Union.— 
Thirty-five resin uxpei ivnee has taught Irishmen

t Mrang'-rs will not legislate for their country 
usily.— lYulcome here again.

8. Sir Archibald Camplaill—our dislingnished 
Lif-utonaiit Governor.—Sir Archibald's Grand 
March.

9. Ri' lnrd L Shisl — and the iucorruplibli* Pa- 
iriui* of Ireland.— The 7'yrant's Power, nnd 
Garru Owen.

ction ; but
symptoms beennio mure alarming, u 
ht advisable to open a vein io one of 
nd when attempting to bathe them in 

she appeared unwilling to tuuc!> it, 
gavo cause to fear that her complaint had 
from tho bite of the cat, which fears wero 

•Iter confirmed by her unwillingness to sen 
Slio complained much of a burning 

thirst, and at 0110 lime she covered her eyes with 
her own hands, and leqnested a little drink might 

put in her mouth, but es soon as the liquid 
ched her lipa^ she darted across the room and 

continued in a fit for some time.
At times she was quite composed, and talked 

vory affecimgly about her disease, death, and 
burial. 9ho sail* that she bad heard of people 
in her situation being smothered, and supposed 
that she would have to share the same fa'.o

era to be a

was thougi
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. March 10. her 

warm water
Upon ihe question whether tlx? Resolution of 

Appropriation, granting pay to the Sptmkor and 
Member* of the House of Assembly, Ira euncurrod 
in. the House divided—

Content—Mr. Black, Mr. Shore, Mr. Si- 
monds, Mr. Allniislraw, Mr. Attorney General.

Non content—Mr. Chief Justice, Mr. Bullic, 
Mr. F. P. Robinson, Mr. Cunard, Mr. W. 11. 
Robinson, Mr. Buisford, Mr. llnzen, Mr. Lee. 

And it was decided in ihe negative.
■Satur day, March 14. 

Message from the Assembly, bv Mr. L. A' 
lliuol, with it Bill, iiuiiulvd, “ A Bill lo ap- 

propriuie n part of tho Public Revenue lo the pay
ai of tile Ordinary Services of the Province, 

am 1 for tlm otlmr services theiein mentioned.” to 
which they du«iru the concurrence ol this House.

Rend the raid Hi la Hint lime.— 0< d<rtd, that 
the twenty third Rule of this House Ira dispensed 
with, a* regards this Bill; and it was read a 
second time.

The following Résolut inn was moved and so- 
coikIpi!:—

Resolved, that this Bill contains a grant 
tthirh was not concurred in by this U"U*v, 
scot tip in tho firm of a Resolution of Appropri
ation, an,I that "tin? comhininq un Appropriation 

1 tvli;-h tin* Hoil*e had tiarsed Us im-.;alive 
e, in tho saura Bill of Supply with the Ap

propriation* iu u liivli this i louse haul voncitrn-d, 
i* an iiuaei-.n of tlm tight el" free deliberation m 
tin* Hi ll*»*, which cannot, under any circuiusitin-

pi incipV*

And upo i the question whether the Resolution 
be p.iswd, the House divided —

Content— Mr. Chief Justice, Mr. Bziliin, Mr. 
r\ P. R.-iiiiuo'i, Mi". Cunard, Mr. All tn-liaw, 
Mr. W. ii. Robinson, Mr. Buisford, Mr. ILauii,

Xon-conUnt—Mr. Black, Mr. Shore, Mr. 
Siiu.md*, Mr. Attorney General.

And it pirased in thu affirmative.
then moved and «oeoiideil, tint the fur- 

liter consideration of tho said Bill should lie post- 
. Upon which question

Field, and

be

very offeetionately warned her attendants to pre
pare for death and eternity. On Monday in. it 
her agony became very violent ; her eyes roll
ing with a frantic stare, hor in.mill filiod 
froth, and her tongue ex 1 ended, exhilutsd 
terrific spectacle. At oilier time* she wool I be

NlTjy OlOeH.
10. Thouns Mo-tre—and the Bard* of Erin.—

y-
fo il —and the fitir diuglitors of 

n’s heart

yor nnd Corporation of the City 
m juim. — 'The toortl iv past.

13. Tho Agriculture, Trade, and Commerce of 
New-Brunswick,— May their 

Speed the Plough,
and Will Watch.

11 Ti-o Hon. Tlionix* Bailbe—and His M«- 
je.vy’s Exeuiiivi? Council.— The ll'oodpecktt ■■

15. L illy Morgan—nnd the fair daughters of 
Erin.— Cushlu Murlirte.

Iff. Thu memory of Grattan, Curran, Emmett, 
.h d Flood—nnd the departed Pat riots and Heroes 
of our Cuumiy.—Let Erin remember the days 
of Old.

11. Tlie Ro«p, T'wstle, and Slinmrock.—May 
they long ll uii isli in Bush native soil, tin* envy of 
aurromi.liug nations.—Hurry Bluff, Bannocks 
of Hurley Meal, and Greta Little Isle.

IS. Andrew Jackson, President of the United 
Slntc*.—President'* Grand March.

lib Colonel Turner, ami tlm Militia of the 
.—AW Drums merrily.

2U. Our Lountrymen, who me cnlehmting the 
day ull over the world.—One Bottle more.

In tlie course of tlie evening, the following Vo
lunteer Toasts were gixen by Guests :

The Briiii.li (ioiratitution in its original spot- 
lessne**.— May the sin* nnd impurities with which 
il lias been burdened, by .1 livat lions Oligarchy, be 
burnt ami purged away 111 the flies of Radicalism.

The Ruse, Tliisile, a

The Minstrel Bo
11. La.ly Camp 

New-Bruns wick.— O say not Wuma 
it bought.

12 Tin, Me 
of <aial John.

more composed, and when she felt a fit cumin» 
on, she would resell her hands to her attend
ants 10 be held, assuring them that they need 
not bo afraid that she would not hurt them.— 
Throughout her aiflicion, sho discovered nothing 
but kindness and affection to all around her. 
Early on Tuesday morning, (ihe day she diod.Y 
sho was quite composed, end requested Mr. 
Smith to tdko n seat by her bod-side, and wpokw 
to him of the life she had lived ; and if it was 
only spared, how sho would in future devote it 
to the service of God, and begged Mr. S. tu 
warn certain persons of her acquaintance, whom 
she named, to seek religion and prepare for 
death.

Toward noon, her fils became vory violent,, 
and while preparations wero making to em-fim* 
her moro closely, symptoms of immédiate disni- 
lution were discovered. Her strength began tu 
fail, her eyes becime sunken, her hands and feet 
cold, her words inarticulate; and at length who 
Lruuihcd her last at half-past three o’clock. eu<i 
was interred ihe nest day by the grave of her 
sister, the place sho hod herself pitched upon.

Within 0 few days past, two dog* and u cat 
in this neighbourhood, showed signs nf 
and were immediately k 
should not stop hero ; every 
place should be immediately destroy 
fax Temperance Recorder.

the Province of 
resources Ira inexhaustible.— 
and Will Watch.

nuluuitted to, without sacrifie in» lira 
* of the Uuiratiiuiiun and tho iuili
ibis House.

Pro

madness, 
illed: but the inhabitant» 

cat and dog in the 
ed.—Hali^

ined for three month*
the House divided —

Content — iV|r. Chief Justice, Mr. Shorn, Mr. 
B lillie, Mr. F. P. R.ljiumnt. Mr. Cunard, Mr. 
AllsiishaW, Mr. W. 11. Robinson. Mr. Buisford, 
.Mi. Attorney Gcn-ral. Mr, llaum, Mr. Lee. 

>Vut« content—.Ur. Black, Mr. Siuraud*.
And il paasod in the affirmative.

Fall Good», <fcc.
Just received per Shipt Sir R. //. Dick, an 

WukeJield, from Liverpool, and for uule a 
a email advance for Cash or short ersdii: 

OQA T>A1RS Rose and Point Blankets, 
JL assorted, from 7-4 lo 11-4;

10 Jo. L.p 1 ( '°r‘- k,“"* 'l,r0 ;
r j -Irsli, and indigo blue.

30 do. Scotch CARPETING, assorted pet-
tor___

70 do. while, red
somo extr 

10 do. white twilled 
10 do. Salisbury ditto,
10 Dozen twilled red Flannel 
10 do. plain do. ditto,
20 do. Flonael and SwansL-e long Drawers, 
IU do. drah and blue monkey uud pea Flush-

10 do. do. Jo.
10 do. doublet sin

nd Shamrock.—May their
union Ira eternal, tlieir 
tlrair rcJiu 
fee lion tu

splendour dazzling, 
finuuis .11111 morals the criterion of per- 
thu civilized world.—[Communicated

Tuesday. March 17.
The Houso of Assemb'y having been summon

ed to the C'nuucil C'hamlrar, by Message from the 
Lieutenant Governor, doliverud by the Gunileniaii 
Usher of tlie Black Rod, Mr. Speaker atldrts*ed 
lira Excellency as follow* : —

May it please Your Exce'lency,—
Tin* Asseialilv, durin» the present Session, di

ligently applied tlieuraelves lo lira cuosiderntmn 
oi all mat tor* which have been brunglit before 

; m.10y Bill* have IraeO pa»«ed which 1 trust 
in their operation, prove beneficial to the

From the Fredericton Royal Gazette. 

AN EgEGY
On the death of the late Dr. Gf.ORGE 

Éai.u-.vin. rns and quality; 
and vellow FLANNELS—

Tears nnd smiles logvilicr blending,
Oft pussies » magic power ;
When file briny drops descending, 
Giitt.'i- like somo sunny sin Aver ;
Bur the conscious ciiiid of tor row, 
Bruis'd and «ntitlen hs be lies ;
From kind tears no balm can borrow. 
Tears ara strangers fo his eyes.

will.
Province.

Tha Acsciniilv also pasmtd an 
ilil', wlturui'i provision 
meut «f 1 
Rond* of

Hi id.•?•«; lor

Shirts,

Appropriation 
: for the 1» »y- 

roving
wwiih» slid repair- 
iiieliiniions of ac-

uiade tu/ 
jry soi vices; for imp 
iv.'itiim ; fm erecting a

km tug . ...
nefil ; for wicunragiog the

p.y-
the. «mil»

Flushing Trowsers, 
gle brwasieS Mufowklu Vssis, 

8 cases gentlnmens* beat water proof and oth
er I1ATS, foc. &c. foe.

On hand :—llhds. Co 
lands Gonevo ; hhda. L a 
fine Cloths, C ax «i mere

- • : HI - . 1..
lug t*ni!.*os; for sup;
U it., iv 11*4 god public I iv unlit ; for encouragin' 
establishiirani of others of n like eharaeiei ; 
for iug uviny just individual claims upon
the Trea- 

•Vtii,

Yev, the sons of Grief have spoken.
As the desert winds they sigh :—
“ Lo ! the wretch whose heart is broken. 
Finds the source of tears is dry.”
But if copbus tears distilling,

gnac Brandy and Hol- 
if Sugar ; superfioe and 

cs, and Sauineis—various 
grey and while Cotions, Brims, Ladies* 
Bouueie, SADDLES, fyv. fyc.

MACKAY Al CO. 
Lower end North Market Wharf. 

August 23. 1S34.

Bi d also m •ide provision for the paymen 
of ihe expenen* of I he Spc-iker and Mcoila*. s id ilia 
A eciiil.lv, uJiecablv to lira uiwgawhie.il has iova- 
r a!i!y p«vvadcd for ihirly-four years, a piuvi.-ion 
xv iv b i? r--.-emi.-tl for the prewtrvatioo <>l lira rights 
or the couvrit.iniicy uf Ihe lirai nice : Provision u.is 
11 >1 iiimlo therein for lira payment ol the expei 
of die [’resident mid Member* uf the Li-giela

oil, no pi credent f.»r such provision being 
found in lira Journals of the Assembly, ilia A.i- 
seiub’y uioieover considered that such provraioii 
would have been inexpedient and improper. '1 hi* 
Bill, I regret to infoiru Yoitr Excellency, lia*nut 
been eoncuired in liy the Legislative Council.

Tira his* of the Appropriations of lira present 
Session is roost deeply to be lamented, gjeui io- 
touvenience will ther.-hy lie ex|M*i ienccd by such 
public officer* ns depend upon annual grain*, and 
by all persons who luivejitsl c'-nims u|n»n the Trea
sury ; lira general improvamentof ihe country will 
be at rested, and the usefulness of msliltilions id" 
acxit .wledged public benefit may be roost injuri* 
ou*lv affected.

Under those unfortunate and dieenurnging cir
cumstances, I feel assured that Your Excellency 
will adopt such measures as to Your Excellency 
nny seem best calculated to avert or to mitigate 
tlie evils which are now impending over the Pro-

The Assembly hare also paired n Bill to con
tinue nnd amend the Ads for rai*ing a Revenue 
by the operation of which, a sufficient sum will 
lie received into the Treasury, tu have carried the 
Appropriation Bill into full effoci ; lins Bill 1 now 
present to Y'our Excellency, in behalf «fl* lit* Mas 
jesiv’a faithful and loyal Subjects, the Common 
ul New-Brunswick, mid pray Your Excellency’* 
Assent thereto.

Thr* several Bills were then enne.tetl, 
nti'l Hi ? Excellency closed the Session 
with the following Speech:

ght warm that heart of thine ; 
Friendship's ardent until revealing, 
None should How more free than mine.

NEW GOODS.
TAMES HOWARD, Mekcmast Tai- 

Lira & Drapkr. Prince William etrset, 
a fresh supply of

Broad CLOTHS & CASSIMERES, 
Pilot Cloths and Petershams ;

r-proof CLOTH, 
beautiful

which will bo sold cheap for Cash, or 
nto Garments at the shortest notice, 
entlemen are politely invited to calf 

Hth November, 1884.

Tho* the mutnnl ties that bound us,
Long have ceased to urge their sway;
Yet had friendship thrown around us, 
Bands I cannot east nvvitv 
In my bosom mem’ry lingers.
Scenes departed 10 retail;
Like the sunbcRm’s golden fingers.
Bright in some deserted hall.

Life’s tjhort spring, with transient glory, 
lilest him with its rising ray ;
Summer came, nh ! cease the story—* 
Wither’d on its breast he lay !
Weeping friends his couch attended, 
Anxious to relievo his pain;
Science all its art expended,
But its strength was spent in vain.

Emulous as summer breeze*,
Clust’ruig round the Sabbath bell— 
Prompt as the first sound arises,
Far to waft the holy knell :
Gentle spirits stood around him,
(Gentle still in life was lie,)
'Till each tie to earth that hound him, 
Broke, and left the spirit free.

Yet these ties had long detain’d him, 
Struggling in a house of pain ;
Parents, children, wife, constrain'd him— 
Links in nature's silken chain ;
Thus the willow old or blighted,
Bunds its branches to the earth ;
These to earth again united,
Give the stock a second birth.

But his house of clay forsaken,
Wrapt in death’s unlovely gloom;
Will my friend no more awaken,
From the slumber of the tomb?
Hold the winds and bind the ocean,
Bid the stars forsake their way—.
Yet shall faith with firm devotion 
Point the resurrection day.

February.

his just received

Also—One Piece of lYate 
for Top Coats—o new and 
—All of
mads up 1 

fflr ü
and examine.

liViisf Belts, ârc.
TAMES HOWARD, Tailor ÿ Draper, 

•F (Prince William-street,) has just received 
a largo assortment of Waist Belts, 
perior quality ;—also, Strap* for Pantaloons, 
and elastic srniNoa for Pnntalooua eo* 
Vests—a now and beautiful article.

Saint John, 15lh November, 1834.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per tchooner Jane, from Baltimore, and for 

tale at low rate*, (in Bond or duly paid) :
fU\l\ DARRELS and 150 half-do. 
UUU D Superfine, Fine, and Mid-

tilings FLO 
100 ditto Pitch, Tar, and Rosin.

AIiu, per schooner Chartes King, from Philadelphia
Rowland’s Mill Saws, (warranted,) 6 to 

74 feet each.
Nov. 15. D. &. P HATFIELD.

“ Mr. President, and Honoruble Gentlemen 
of the Legislative Council,

TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS,
HE SraicRiDEHS will Sell a Lot of 
CANVAS, considerably under the Mar

ket prices.
Also—Chain CABLES and ANCHORS, 

various sites end lengths, at exceedingly low 
prices. MACK A Y It Co.
__ad January, 1885._________

BUILDING LUMBER.
The Subeci ibtrt have for Sale ai Gilbert’• 

Wharf—
REASONED clear Proa Boards and P'ank; 
>3 Ditto Merchantable ditto ditto;

ZT. Speaker. and Gentlemen of the House 
of Assembly,

•‘Mr

my neaent to nil the Bills 
passed, 1 have only to express my 

regret, that 1 urn under the necessity ol 
lie Session without there being any np-

" Having given 
which you have 
extreme
closing 1
preprint ions for the year."

I! is Honor the President-of the Legislative 
Council then said—
“ Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative 

Council,
. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House 
of Assembly,

“ It i* His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover
nor's will and plmeurc, that this General Assem
bly lie prorogued until llie thiid Tuc.-tlay in May 
next, nnd tins General Assembly is accordingly 
prorogued until the third Tuesday iu May, then 
in*re to be lioldeu."

Refuse Pino and Spruce 
Spruce SCANTLING,

A large quantity of unseasoned Clear and 
choice Merchantable Pine Lumber—which will 

upwards, at re- 
Appiication 

KWKATHKB,
HATCH FORD k LU GRIN.

assorted.
Mr

J.

be sold in lots of 5000 feet or 
duced pricoa, before Storing. 
may b? made to Mr. JoiKPH Fa I

24th January, 1835.

IIvnRoi’Honia.—Diod at Dougina, IV. .011 
ihe 10th of February, in the I5ib year ofher nee, 

Ruuimon, eldest daughter ol John Ko-
Lmsi.n, of that place, of that dreadful malady hy
drophobia. The particular circumstances con
nected with the cttf.e are cs follow:

Festival or tiik Friendly Sons.—On 
Tuesday last the Members of tiro Society of the 
Friendly Sons of Erin, nnd tlieir gunsis, tu the 
number of fifty, «at down ton sumptuous Dinner, 
prepared by Mr. Nktiikhy, at the Hibernian 
He’el, lor lira celebration of the anniversary ol 
the Tutelur Saint uf Ireland. The room hml 
boon previously tastefully and elegantly decorated, 
ami the table displayed nil the varieties of the 
season, served up in e style that did much credit 
10 the bountiful caterer.—Wines of lira first qua
lity were furnished in abundance, nnd gave zest 
to tlie delicious viand* pu pared for lira occasion. 

At six o’clock, the Chair wu* taken hv Wit.
., who was ably supported by Mr. 

on, Vice-Picsidcnl uf tlie Society. 
The honors of the table wore done in a style lirai, 
while ii rellects credit uu the Chairman, for his 

lit) and gentlemanly manners, g.iv 
proof (if such had been required,) of th 
of heart and genuine ims| 

of the Emerald Isle, 
marked

1 genuine feeling that 
faster than the must watchful aud niudenl coaid 
have imagined; aud Ü10 rosy guddvss had well

SOAP.
500In the month' of October last, a Dog belong

ing to Duncan Cameron of Shubenacudie, wus 
confined by his owner lo prevent him from kill
ing sheep; but after about ton days, he broke 
loose aud run from bouse to house, in the direc
tion of Plaister Rock and the mouth of tlie ri
ver, lilting all cattle, swine, dogs and poultry 
that came in bit way ; but at length met bis 
death by David Smith and

In twelve or fourteen days thor. creatures that 
had been bitten began lb show signs c 
Tho swine lived but a few days, frotliin 
mouth and appearing in great pain, but 
no propensity to bite other animals, 
tie lived «bout e week, constantly lowing 
lamentable tone ; the dogs were chiefly ell dis
patched as soon as they showed the least signs 
of madness, and all others for many miles round. High Proof Jamaica Spirits.’ 
Tho number of cattle that died, weie two oxen, . , . .... . f _
four cows and one calf, swine about thirty, dogs landing at the North Markst Wharf, from 
that were killed about twelve. schooner Janst :

This unfortunate girl, who lell a victim to thi= C’/Y TRUNCHEONS Jamaica SPIRITS, 
most evvful disease, was living in iho family ■ f ; Üv -R of superior strength end flavour. 
Richaid .Smith, Emj- uud vn the 61U ol Noyttu j 17th 1’ebrusry. JOHN WALKER.

sale low in lois, bv 
Jun. 24. UÀTCHFORD & LUGRIN.

Ex Mary Ann, from Halifax :
Ç\ T> ALES of da.k PRINTS,
^ J3 1 do. 10-4 doublo rose BLANKETS,Mtchaol Mad.Ion.

1 do. Tartan Plaids,—for sale low. 
10th Jon. 1835. GREGG fo HALL.of madnevs.

g at the 
showed

JUST RECEIVED.
ALF-V1VES Olivehia’s finest Old 
London Particular MADEIRA.—j'Vi'Y 8IITlie c.n-

Fnr sale by
Dsc. 27 CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

e uunlliwr 
c vvnrmtli 

a 1 i 1 y possessed by the 
The evening through- 

lily of souliineni
the moments r 1

out was with h cordia


